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IBTIlODtrCTKBt

The writer has been Interested in the probloos en-

countered in choosing an occupation since he waa in high

sohool. That he had no little difficulty in choosing a

career for liinself is stating tho situation very conserva-

tively. By virtue of personal and teaoJiing experience

tho author feels that every high school student is con-

cerned with tho groat quostion, *H7hat shall I bo?".

It is significant, too, fetet tho writer had no direct

aid in answering that troublesoao quostion for liinself.

There was no obvious holp in either high soliool or colic .

necessity and a soooing inclination combined to forco

an experience of two years in tho ranks of the elerjentory

teaching profession after tho writer's sophonorc year in

college. A genuine interest in teaching developed and a

career was chosen half by chance and half by choice

Subsequent oxpoz'ience in the Junction City Junior-

Senior High School, teaching courses in occupations pro-

vided a favorable opportunity to consider tho lack of

guidance for students of high school ago. The writer waa

again inpresaod by the seriousness and concern with wliich
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students would ask, "Hhat shall I be?".

The first striking evidence of the universal need

for vocational guidance was the fact that students do not

consider the relationship between professions and re-

quired intelligence.

The writer recalls, in particular, one sophomore boy

who had definitely decided upon electrical engineering as

a life career. His intelligence quotient was undeniably

no bettor than 00, if t". . And. his parents wore

capable of sending bin to colic ;e, if and when ho con-

plotod high school, nearly any teacher would bo capable

of advising against this student's choice and preparation,

but even this obviously needed counsel was denied hln.

With such an open field for an opportunity the

writer proposed to dovolop a practical plan of guidance

for the high school, and the principal allowed free rein.

The practical features were first, a nininun interference

with class soj^dule and second, a working plan which

would not require nore tlam one trained person to diroct.

The plan of procedure was to develop guidance con-

sciousness on the part of the student body and offer scae

practical, scientific aid in choosing an occupation. For
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the sake of this thesis a project was carried out in de-

termining the actual need of vocational guidance for the

boys of the Junior and senior clagoos.

The procedure undertaken wast

First, define vocational guidance, and its possi-

bilities and linltations

.

Second, detornine the need for vocational Guidance

as indicated by the consistonoy of vocational choices as

wsored by results on Infcolli -caco Testa and the Strong

Vocational Interest Teste.

Third, sot up a progran of guidance which could be

practically pursued in nearly any high school in Kansas.

DEPIHITIOH A17D HISTOID 01 VOCATIOIiAI, CrUXuAECB

Although the principal achloveaents of vocational

guldanco Jiave occurred recently, its beginnings are by no

Beans recent. The ideas of nan filling his proper place

In life, and the placement of people in the nost suitable

occupation is not now. Vocational guidance literature

dates as far back as the tine of Plato.

Dlooiafield (1) prints a faoslalle of a vocational

guidance



document published in England In 1747. The title pajo

roads as follows:

"A general description of all trades digested in

alphabetical order: by which Parents, Guardians, and

Trustees, ray, with creator ease and certainty mke

choice of tradon a^^ooablo to the capacity, education,

inclination, stronjth, and fortune of the youth under

thoir caro."

Such a statement soaowiat nodornizod ni;jb.t very well

bo on a title pa~e of a vocational guidance paper today.

It is doubtful whether there would be a nuch better

statement of alas. As to the results of this early paper,

one can only submit a ^oss. Without the bonefit of pres-

ent day methods or counselling and studying the individual

it i3 oasy to believe that tho only important achievement

of such a paper would bo to direct attention upon the

problem and need of vocational guidance. And there is no

doubt, now, that even sue}, a plan, if well dirocted, can

do an immeasurable amount of jood. This is obvious when

one invest! -jitos and considers the cannon notivos back of

occupational choices.

Brewer (2) also pointed out tJiat as far back as 1705
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there woro those who desorlbed the Inadequacy of schools

as being due to the failure to prepare students for a

vocational life. Eot only wore individual differences

i>od in instruction but they wore not considered In

professional tontata .

.lowers of tliO pseudo-acioncoa too had been pre-

scribing occupations for centuries. In tliis group are

the plironologists, palixiata, astrologers and otlicrs.

when any loader broke fron any theory or practice of those

pooudo-soiencos it was noteworthy. Such was the case of

Frank Parsons of Boston. It Is partly for that reason ho

is known as the father of the vocational guidance novo-

nont. It was he who establlsiied principles of guldanoe

w}ilch are to this day accepted as scientifically sound.

no did not satisfy hinaelf with discussing vocation-

al opportunities but he also studied and wrote about in-

dividual aptitudes and traits. Parson's work In coun-

selling first acquired notice while ho was at the Civic

Sarvioe House In Boston. His guidanco work with young

Innigrant non and wonen was so successful that It was de-

cided to organize a .guidance bureau. The result was the

organisation of the Vocational Dureau of Boston on
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April 23, 1900, and Tor tlio first tine vocational guidance

was carried on specifically and deliberately. Inciden-

tally this office established a vocational guidance bureau

in the P,oston schools, the first In any public school

ays tost* (2)

:n tills beginning sprang the Idea and Incentive

for establialiing vocational
;~uldance in other schools,

noteworthy ware the devolopnentG In Grand P.aplds, Mohi-

can and Chicago, Illinois. At C-rand Rapldo a plan of

coordinating guidance with school subjects, especially

English, was dovolopod. Chicago was especially active In

prcparins bulletins of occupational Infonaatlon used In

practical guidance and placoaont cork. Considerable

follow up work was done. (2)

As for vocational guidance work in schools, at the

nt ti»o the author feels that in too taany instances

the work has been reported by ovor-onfcUusiastic publicity

ajonts. It has boon the author's experience within the

past year to find reports from ordinarily reputable

sources conowliat lalsleadlng. One was the case of a school

systen roeomonded by the White House Conference on Child

Health and Protection as having prepared excellent voca-
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tionol aono~raphs (4). On application the director of

guidance voluntoorod the advice tlsat the nonographo would

bo of practically no present day (1936) value as they were

all ton years or noro old. This is not to be taken as a

criticisa of the studies nado. Without doubt the nono-

graphs were excellent and due crodit should be given for

their preparation, but the point overlooked was that the

value of occupational studios is short lived. This is

especially true concerning occupational changes within

the past deeade.

In the development of vocational guidance from a

civic project in one town to a universally rocojjiizod

phase of education, it is interesting to note a few oajor

chanjes in definition, end content.

Vocational guidance as doflnad by the national Voca-

tional Guidance association and adopted by the sub-

oonnlttoo on Vocational Guidance of the White House Con-

ference on Child Health and Protection Is as follows*

"Vocational Guidance is the process of assisting the in-

dividual to choose an occupation, prepare for it, enter

upon, and progress in it". (4)

With the possible exception of a few of the early



guidance non of Parson»s tine, the alns and principles of

vocational guidance ai-o practically unchanged. Of Parsons

It night be said that he followed the definition lator

adopted by the national Vocational Guidance association,

oxcept the provision for follow up in aiding a person in

Ills work. (2).

The activities which should be observed in a voca-

tional guidance program nay be classified as study of the

individual, study of vocational opportunities, counsel-

ing, placement, and follow up.

The greatest recent developments in guidance have

cone with new and improved methods of studying the In-

dividual. At the present time wo liave many very valuable

aids in the study of tho individual which were not avail-

able only a few years ago. For those wo are indebted to

vocational psychologists who ijxve given us thoso scientific

devices. Kvon though thoro io sono disagreement as to

who should uso psychological tests, no counsellor would

ijioro tho results on such tosts If available*

A considerable part of guidance worl: now ia within

the use of tho tests or the Interpretation of tost data

whereas In the earlior days some writers took an active



stand against their use This opposition was both on the

grounds of unreliability and also on the belief that there

was no need of them* (2)

Vocational guidance does not attonpt to set up ob-

jectives or observe practices which are not sound accord-

ing to tho newest concepts of education. A stateuent of

principles as adopted by t3» White i:ouse Conference sums

up briefly but adequately tho basic assumptions upon which

vocational ,;uldanco rostn. "The underlying principles

whic2i govern vocational guidance activities are based upon

tho recognition of individual difioroncoa, of tho complex-

ity of nodorn occupational lifo, of tho right of the in-

dividual to make his own choices and upon tho realization

tliat the adjustnont of an individual to his occupation is

an over changinc situation" (4).

I?o longer can vocational guidance bo teroed a parsing

educational fancy or fad. The results of a guidance pro-

gran are no nore dif. icult to evaluate, if as nuoh, than a

noro progressive educational noveracnt in general. It ia

unthinkable to assuao that any progran now in practice or

theory is incapable of it$>rovonent. That would constitute

tho unpardonablo sin of vocational guidance. The Job,
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nore llko a case at law, is rather to gatlier all evidence

available, weigh It carefully and subnit a decision* But

contrary to analogy, the person investigated, without ex-

ception, nu3t render the final decision.

ELEHESTS OP A G'JIDAECE PROORAH USED IH KAII3AS

Occupations Course

Much of the information about occupations can be

loarnod in an occupations or vocations class. !Thls is

contrary to a general principle that vocational guidance

work should be individual and not group work* However, If

curriculuia work is j-odiciously planned, nuch individual

work nay bo done and at the sane tine a considerable oconony

of tino is being realized through the group handling of

occupational infornation*

A vocations course in Kansas high schools, while not

appearing In a najority of then, is not unknown. Of 66

high schools in Kansas cities of the first and second

class, there were 29 which used an occupations course.

Such a ratio would not hold true for all high schools be-

cause anallor schools aro less apt to offer the course*

fable I)

The ciost comon level for tho subject to be taught is



in the ninth Grade, but In sevoral cities it in taught

either as eighth srade or ninth crada work, in at least

one high school the course is for juniors and seniors, but

it is necessarily aoaMhat different in content and scope

than courses for lower grades. Per such students the

courso is onrlched with sons elenonts of vocational psy-

chology.

In Qeneral, the occupations courses are taught to

pre-high school studentu or beGinnln- hick school students

or delayed until the ond of tho high school courso. As to

which la the proper tine to include such a courso, it is

difficult to doteroino. It is possible that a course

night wisely bo used both at the bojlnnln^ and finish of a

high school courso. Such a plan is au&josted *>y tho White

House Conference em Child Health and Protection (4).

Those who advooate the teaching of a vooatione couraa

to eighth or ninth grades elaia that the vocational oppor-

tunity topics natee their first appeal to students ef V. zt

350. Teaching anphaais, at that level, is and porhapa

always should be, on vocational opportunity in general

rather than opportunities and choiooa in particular. A
courso nivon at such a tine Is perhaps nore educational
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guidance than vocational, as It probably would affect tie

choice of a high school currlculun.
'

When juniors and seniors take tho course, they have

reached the age when vocational interest Is nore localized

and guidance nay bocoae nore truly vocational. Their In-

terests, likes, and dislikes are nore stabilised and their

nearness to maturity makes vocational testing noro reliable.

Usually on occupation class Is a one sonester study

neeting five tines each week, although it is not unknown

to havo a class nect the entire yoar five tines or leas

oach week. In a fow largo cities in otlior states, when the

work was expanded to cover a whole year, it was divided

and students took one sonester as freshnen and tho other

Mn»8ter when they wero seniors.

A croup of Kansas teachers cooperating in a recent

currlculun study novonent adopted the following objectives

for a ninth grade course in occupations. (3)

Currlculun Objectives Vocational efficiency, on-

phaslzing guidance In tho choice of a vocation, experience

In the vocation when chosen, the social, civic, and health

relations of the vocations, and especially of tho one

which one expects to enter.
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1. To bocone inforned rojykrdin;; tho opportunities offered

In tho various vocations and professions In tlse oon-

rwnity, tho preparation and personal requirements of

the vocations and professions* and the pupil's capacity

for success In I

2. "2o acquire the basic experience essential to success in

a c:a3son vocation.

3. To understand the social Interrelations of the voca-

tions: £a) as they are related to each other; (b) as

thoy are related to the organization of labor and

capital} (c) as they are related to lioolth; (d) as

they aro related to tho bono life of tho workers;

(o) as tJioy are related to education aanorally in the

schools; (f ) as they aro related to citizenship needs

of tho ootwonity; (.3) as they are related to loisuro-

tine occu ations or play-lifo of individuals in the

occupations, otc.

4. To understand how the vocations are related to tho

larger jjroblens of well-being in tho connsunity involved

in production, business, oE^jloyaont or uneoplojnent,

the narket, and tho distribution of wealth.

0. To understand that true security is achieved not by

supporting a national refora but by gradual ^aln
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ugi organisation, mutual understandinG, and the

development otf a v/orker'o Idool-

6. To understand the problems involved in the balance be-

tween production and consumption in the community and

w}iat constitutes real woalth of tho community. Aro

d times to bo measured in terns of hi.jh prices and

relatively low wages or in high wages and in relatively

low prlcos?

7. To understand what constitutes standards of llvi. .

:'-. is of primary importance, tfcw development of

tastoe and appreciations in the cultural needs of the

fanily or the development of the ocononic capacity to

provide for the satisfaction before the devclopnont of

tastes and appreciations tahes place?

G. To become infomod regarding the opportunities offered

in the various vocations and professions, in tho state,

nation, and in other nations*

3. To devolop an understanding of how to seok employment

after tho vocational and professional training is com-

pleted.

10. To undorstand tho existence and importance of vocations

where the motive of gain is not the dominant one—the



concept of vocations as an opportunity Tor creative

self-expressions.

It is the author's belief that these objectives are

so wide in scope that tl t easily bo divided in two

sections for a frosiinan course and a senior course. This

list, kowover, does set tip noble aiaa for a single scisoster

froshnrj-. course and a teacher would do well to achieve even

a najority of the objectives.

In the study of occupations it r>c v.olZ to con-

sider the occupations in jroups first and then gtw sojae

spooial attention to selocted occupations which are typical

of the whole croup* selection of typical occupations 13,

of course, a :iattor both of Judjaent and decree. In ccn-

oral class work eophasis should be upon the larger and

nore obvious facts concerning vocations «nd not upon de-

tailed infomation. Such itons would include character-

istic difi'orences between closoly related occupations;

social iiqportance; nature of work; totalities, education,

and tralninc needed; and the advantages and disadvantages.

It has been the author's experience that in order to

naintain intorest in a vocations courso the work ntist be

flexible enough to care for individual differences and pro-

note or stimulate Individual interests and initiative
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There is a body of material In the study of occupational

jroups and in the study of the techniques or methods of

studying a r;lven occupation which can well be cared for in

a traditional class procedure. i:vor. then tiirou~h the \ise

of eortiittoca and special reports a teacher nay both stim-

ulate and capitalize on individual interests and their ex-

pression. ISowovor, ro~ardlosc of the plana and dovicos

used to promote interesting group work, it is usually ad-

visable to allow considerable tine duriiig a semester's

work for each individual to make a detailed study of a few

occupations which intorost him nost.

Durins such a period of tho sonestor's work it li

probably better to discontinue jroup work entirely. To

one unaccustomed to suoh a procedure, it ni~ht seen that

this plan would not achieve its desired end, but this la

not tho case. If properly supervised, the class will carry

or. as successfully as any other properly supervised labor-

atory.

Before the b0 3lnnin£ of the detailed study, stoidonta

.Id he very definitely infomed as to the nature of the

Information to be learned* The class tine nay then be used

in actual, study and in writinc the rvpor should cul-

minate the effort.



It ia advisable to submit a plan of study which nay

bo followed la general for any occupation. One of tb»

aost thorou-h but usable outllnos for the study of an

occupation is tho one proposed by the Ohio Stato Depart-

ment of Kducntion (4). It is as follows

t

I* Haturo, Description and history of Occupation

1. Usee of occupation*

2. '.That is the nature of tho work?

C. Utfkt are tho naln brandies of the occupation?

4. Is there a tondoncy toward further speciali-

zation?

5. Wliat tasks does one actually perform in a

typical day?

6. Is it increasing or dooreasins in Importance?

7. What are the social aims of tho occupation,

its importance to society?

3. Is it localized, national or universal?

9. Is it seasonal; offers work only a few months

in the year?

10. What is tho do^reo of labor turnover; do

workers change often?

11* What is its size?
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engaged aa workers.

b. Value of product and capital invested.

c. Demand for laborers not enough to fill all

openings

•

d. Ovorsupply of laborers.

12. llano ten outstanding personalities In this

occupation.

13. Han It kept up cith the tines? Hob tea It

grown or changed t

14. Does It load to oonothln.; bettor?

15. Is the work Interesting and stlnula'^

16. Is tl.ero opportunity for Initiative, pioneer

work, loadershlp, originality, research?

II. Qualifications and Training Heeded

1. Physical requlrenents.

a. Wel^it e. Special senses

b. He! f. Health

c. Sex g. Strength

d. -iifcrance ago

2. i'sychologlcal requirements.

a. General Intelligence.

b. Special aptitude.
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to llfcy of adaptation I social, nontal, and

physical.

d. Character

at social and economic baokj^round is

nee

— - at noral and Intellectual trails aro

needed?

3» Preparation.

a. lilencntary school oducatio.-..

b. . school education.

c. Collejo education.

d. Technical education.

e. Coos it require full-tine schooling?

f* Can the years of preparation be decreased by

apprenticeship?

P Can the required education and additional

education be secured in evenlnc school?

h. Aro thoro opportunities for training on the

job?

1. Is experience necessary?

» Does it require nanlpulative skill?

I:. Does the worker have to furnish his own tools?

1. Does the workor have to wear special clothir

i
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4. Vhat qualifications do custons denand?

a. Bftllgiaoa

aality.

Ill* Remuneration.

1. Initial pay.

2. Uediun trace ocalo.

5. Baxlnun tra
(;o scale.

4. Discount and special prices.

5. Bonuses*

6. Sroup insurance.

7. Pensions.

0. Service dopartiient such as local doctor,

reatinc roorss, etc.

nurse.

0. Fiy hour, day, nonth.

10. Piooe work.

11. Accident cottpensation.

12.

13. When the t/ork is well done, does it nako the

worker fool that lio is contributing to t:be pro-

sresa of society?

IV. Advantacea*

1. Opportunities of proootion.

a. Is pronotion dependent upon further siVa^F

and hard work?



b. Hfaat Is tho no;:t beet job?

o» Hhoo is ono prconoted?

2. Opportunity for physical and laenfcal growth.

3. Tryout opportunities.

4* Social practice.

5. Door It care for old age and heed

V. Disadvantage .

:cidento connected with this occupation.

2. Diseases acconpanyinc tho occupation.

3. Kostriction of jrovt:.: caucational and social*

VI. Physical and Working Conditions.

1. Inside tori:.

2. Outside •..

3. ^nperatiiro: hot, cold, variable, moist air.

. Ventilation: fuaes, odor3, dust.

-turhir-Gj stoady, vibrating.

G. Li,;bt: natural, artificial, flood, din, bri.

7. Snnltary conditions: c°od, poor, variable.

8. ICachinery: hl£h speed, autooatio, jica.

0. Tools: hand, lijht, heavy, standard.

10. In tho work varlod or routine?

11. If nonofconou3 are there adequate coupensatlons?



12. Hotiona: rhytbnic, horizontal, perpendicular,

circular.

13. Posture: standing sitting, bondlns, novlng

about.

14. Hours: ni^it, day, rest period, overtiiao, vaca-

tions, lay-offs, slack periods, atoady work.

15. Does one work closo to others?

16. Do othor workor3 cooperate?

17. Is it closely supervised?

10. Is there nerve or eye strain?

VII. Social Conditions.

1. Unions and associations for: worker, employer.

2. v/olfare workers.

3. Labor laws: wonen, childron.

4. Is thorc opportunity for wholesone family life?

(Does it hoop the worker away fron hoiae, as a

traveling salosnan?)

VIII. ethical standards.

1. What arc the etlilcal standards and what are its

influences upon those en^aj^ed in it?

2. Does it help the individual to lead a ^ood life?

3. la it conducive to ^ood citizenship?



Bofore any study con bo very extensive, a considerable

aiaount of suitable source natorial nust bo available. It

is not difficult to assenble a sizable vocational library

but the precaution of analyzing for up-to-dateness is es-

pecially inportant. A veil balanced library should in-

clude soveral ;£>od text books for occupations courses , a

few of the better "how to choose a vocation" books, a

dictionary of occupations, and sens £;ood occupational

studies either in book or panphlet fona. There are also

sone vocational atagazinos which are especially worthwhile

aa are occasional articloc in other nasazinos which should

be located tlirou^i a readers guide. It lias been the

author's experience that in conoral the newest and best

occupational studios arc published in pamphlet fom. Those

nay be distributed by schools, foundations, professional

organizations, and Industrial concerns. The alort guidance

director or librarian will find valuable materials coning

fron taany sources and he nust bo quick to roco t
;nize lt»

Any printed natorial on occupations nust be cheeked

for its adaptation to local conditioas which are contrary

to Generally established facts. It nust never be over-

looked that normally nearly eighty per cent of a student
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body will eventually 30 to work la tho locality of the

school*

Hotion picture fllna ore also finding a place In

guidance program. Tho distinction between entertainment

and education in many fllna io in their use. With the

possible exception of aone sound filas it la probable t:.at

a class should always be prepared to see a guidance filn.

Studonts should be given some instruction in what to look

for in a filn, saving special onphasis to inportant features

liholy to be niseod. In general, the najor criticlsn of

..ional guidance filas docs nol; concern their quality or

cost, but their very scarcity.

Eftny of tho observations node about notion picture

filna night well be repeated for industrial tours or visits.

Any visit which is not properly planned and discussed be-

fore tho trip might possibly turn out to be Just another

outing or excursion. Industrial trips, if occurring too

frequently, can easily bocooe a nuisance to business nonj

consequently, they must be used Judiciously, especially

where it is likely to boccne a burden* There la a need for

well conducted Industrial tours, and for vocational exper-

ience they are excelled only by actual try-out or oxplor-



atory work* A simple survey In a school will reveal the

striking need of industrial tours. In a recent survey of

the freshnen in Junction City Junior-Senior High School it

was shown that nearly throe-fourths of thon had never heen

inside a news office or had seen a linotype.

Exploratory courses in Kansas schools are not cannon.

In nony schools there are elective and required courses

in vocational hone naking and industrial arts courses

which perhaps constitute* a United syafcen of tryouts.

These arc for the raost part, however, courses for the

junior high level and are, strictly speaking, nore for the

sake of educational guidance than for vocational guidance.

In conclusion, concerning occupation courses, it oust

be said that inferior as they ray be for supplying occu-

pational infomation to individuals, they arc the be t

noons at the present tine for dealing with groups. The

organized class is the nost effective and nost popular

nothod of laying the inforoatlonal foundation for voca-

tional choices.

Hone Roon Guidance Progran

In a school where teachers are interested in voca-

tional guidance, sone of the nost valuable guidance work

can be done throuji the hone



roan unit. Of courso all schools do not use tho hone roan

plan but If Guidance is considered tho hone roan plan

could not bo overlooked.

Out of sixty-six class "A" hi^h schools in second

class Kansas cities, only twelve 2iavc definitely planned

hone roon guidance >roGrans, "ir.o schools carry on sane

hone roon guidance work hut not in a uniforaly organised

Mini icr, and forty-fivo indicated that no hono roon ^uidanco

work of any kind was attenptod.

It is not correct to assune that all of the forty-

fivo schools reporting negatively used a hone roon at all.

The study did not reveal how nany did havo, but it is

cortainly safo to aosuuo that lialf of tho schools uood a

hono roon syston*

At the outset it is only fair to state sosse of

coEc»r. criticisns and woaknessoa of a guidance plan

funotioninc through the hone roon. A Guidance plan, in

order to function properly, nust first of all :.avo adnin-

lstrativo support, as well as approval. Approval without

activo, enor^-otlo support is in too nany cases equal to

total indifference and possibly equal to nild opposition.

In practically any Group of teachers there will he a vary-
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lac proportion who consider tliat during tho hone roan

poriod only adnlnicfcratlvoly inposed duties are to be

dischur^^sd.

I otlicr najor weakness has boon inferred by the

preceding paragraph. A hone roon juidanco projran function*

uniformly throu^-sout tho aohool only when all of the hone

roon spor.oor3 aro wholeheartedly supporting the program,

liven thou^i a plan is supported by tlio adainistratora. It

23 rcnain ror the sponsors to be individually converted

before Wta hoartod cooperation is secured. It is only

hunan nature tliat in rany instances there is a vast diffor-

onco Ijotuoon results of work pranptod on tlio ocio hand by

odiainiatratlvo ordor, and on the other by individual in-

terest and enttaisiosn*

Another point to consider in hone roon guidance work

ie the lacl: of unifomity in work carried on. Grantinc

that the several hono roon sponsors are enthusiastic

workers,, there will naturally be a variation ta work done.

fact alone need not be criticized except that it is

true tliat tlsoro will be oone sponsors who have novnr had

trainir.;; in vocational ,;uidanco work. If all did have

tralninc in vocational counselling, there would bo no

of unifomity. Each could pursue his pro^ran in Ms o

fashion*



It ia for this reason that there should bo a head of

a guidance department* So far as the hone roon itself is

concerned, tlmre nay be an individual or a faculty con-

nlttec for planning bono roon guidance prolans. It would

be the purpose of this oootd propare sug-estod plans

for individual hone roon guidance prograns arid to supply

any necessary Materials. If a oocrx.tioo is used, it r»y

or nay not bo t: ^t provides the conplote

hone roots progran.

It is obvious that a Ivjod roon, if organized sir$>ly

as an aduiniatrniivc dovico, la not a true hone roon. It

would be equally unwise to have a bono roon organized only

as a vocational guidance unit and expect it to carry the

whole guidance burden*

Hho special valuo of ttn hone roon is in studying th»

individual. Anong the typos of hone roons listed by

IScKown (D), the permanent hone roon with nonbers selected

fron a single grade seena to be the one which fits best

into a guidance progran. Uowovor, a guldanco progran nay

bo worked out quite satisfactorily in a school whore the

hone roon organization is tonporary—that is, changed every

year. Begardloss of what type of hono roon ia used, it Is



valuable to tho vocational guidance progran to tho extent

that the. sponsors acquaint theaselves with each student

and In General pronote the proper pupil-teacher relation-

ship.

It lo very Inprobablo that In any school of bobs size

thoro will bo a guidance ^optQj. or counsellor who knows

all or the students troll. 3ocauac of this, there has boon

a tendency to decentralize guidance work and jive the hoiae

roon sponsors considerable counselling work to do. This

has not boon done to replace a guidance counsellor or

director of juidar.ee, but it has been done to supplonont

his work. Hone roon sponsors nay not be trained in voca-

tional juldanco nothods, but under a counsellor's direc-

tion, considerable aid nay bo ^ven. The sponsor nay

gather considerable first hand information concerning the

students. He nay develop a guidance consciousness on the

part of the students. Bf this is noant a realisation of

tho necessity of vocational choice and an underetending of

what aids thero are to tho nakin^ of such choices. He nay

also succeed in -alnlna the confidence of a student and

advise hin concominc personal choice where tho counsollor

as a conparativo strai^or would fail. The onphasls should
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always be on cooperation between sponsor and counsellor

such that work can bo divided and tJic best results bo ob-

tained*

The exact nature of a hone roon guidance progran aln-

jo arouao Guidance consciousness on tho part of the

pupil probably would bo arrived at through socialised dis-

cussions. Those discussions s:»uld be built around I

suggested topics ae personality and success; interests,

their noosurenent and nooning; wliat will I do after school?;

how shall I measure success?; and what s-.oulti 1 know about

nysolf ?. One of the surest ways oi' getting interest aroused

on any such topic is to prepare a short questionnaire which

focuses the attention on the individual. These nay then be

used as the basis of the discussion. In sone cases actual

tests and rating scales nay bo used during the hone roon

period. However, son© one trained in guldanoo should aid

in their interpretation.

As vocational guidance is only one of the topics for

hone roon consideration, it is only reasonable that hone

roon tine bo divided. As ska poriod length and nootings

per week vary considerably ononj schools, it is sonewhat

difficult to state how nuch tine bo allowed for vocational

guidance activities. As a nininun though, the author fools
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that at least eighteen to twenty hours should be used each

year* Itare tine nay bo used for Juniors and seniors on

Strictly vocational 2*ildance topics.

Placenent Buroau

A plaoeaont buroau for high school students and

graduates has definitely found a place In aooo largo cities*

In ooneral, there has been practically nothing done In a

vast raajority of high schools in this state. In the study

o- sisty-eix schools previously mentioned,, twenty-five

schools indicated that students wero aided in jetting ea-

ploynont* In uost of ti»so, however, the aid was incidental

end represented only such effort as finding workers for

employers who cane to the principal's office.

It is rather remarkable that this is the ease when It

has been realised for some tine now that a majority of

_ol stosssstt sIjouIC not attond college, but should

enter a trade or find enployaont of sane kind* Schools

have done practically nothing in bridginc the cap fron

school to work* It would soon that the schools have

fallen short la acliicving tliat one I eaous seven

cardinal principles olilch alas at vocational fitness.

In defense of Kansas schools, it must be said that



with th. Lob of the schools In the largest cities,

there has boon less need for a placement bureau* ?his haa

boon due possibly to tlie largo rural population and also

to the snail size of the average high school. Howevor,

with tho change la curricula that the break fron the old

traditional college preparatory course is bringing, there

no doubt will be an Increasing need for school aid in

finding oaploynont for graduates.

The logical place for such a bureau is in tho voca-

tional guidance department* The counsellors who know in-

dividual qualifications and onbitions are the ones who

should do placeoont work the bo3t. Hot only shouia aid

be given in getting a Job but also tho guidance workers

will follow up the individual for sons tine and cheek his

progress for a chance to be of further service to both

ployer and enployoo*

the Vocational Counsollor

oiling is the oldest fona of vocational guidance.

Advice always lias boon clieap and probably always will be*

However, counselling in the real sense of the word means

expert advice.

In brief, a counsollor is one who gives educational

and vocational advice to young people. Concerning school



lifo too tuivloo I*, -or too croat part* educational, MM
oor.aiato in tuivl: :yytownanrtta<; oortaln aourooo of

curricula* This ooy U> based an oartalrt vocational aim

on too part o. Uw student; or on tbo iirtcrer.tc and osnoral

YfariXant-Aiy Vocational aivloo usually noot cloaoly

concerns tooao wbo aro about to finish Woir forml oUuca-

tion.

Tboro ore really Tory feo vocational counsellors In

Kansas. Only clever, .--six class "A* hlrfi schools

indicated that a vocational counsellor vac used. In

several or tooso clovon oaioola too oounsollinj van dons

by tho principal*

According bo the survey conduotod by to* Hhito House

Cor.foronoo snb-Qomitfcoe on Vooatlonal Guidance (4), too

nuribor of vocational counsellors In oil olansoa o. cities

la lnci-oasing. Ale. , Idual counselling ocntlnuaa to

bo t:» ooat uiOoly used phaso of vocational soldanoe.

tMmrtwfai ranging fr"oa sraOeo oovon to tuolvo inclusive

should haws too services of a vooatlonol oounoollor ovail-

ablo. On Uio basis of too vadtc Ilouao Conference report

previously acRtlo:x>d, tooro aro at tbo pror.ent tiuo tho

following oounsoUor-eoaofaar proportions In various also

cities. Ch tbo avorago, tooro Is In the larosat cities
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only one oounsollor for m (43 counselling

jjroup o. to sicod cities thero Is one

counsellor Tor ovory 3 lis, and In tho snallost

cities, one counsellor Tor cv pupils. (4)

Bran as tlio trend has been to ir.croaso the number of

vocational counsellors, so will it doubtless continue. A

full.tino vocational counsellor could probably spend

profitably his quota of counselling tiue on a ;roup of

students no larger than five or six hundred.

In schools whoro Umn arc not at loast five hundred

students of counscll. .:«oro would bo no naod of a

full tine counsellor. Any sc2k>o1, howover, needs a part

tiao counsellor. If the principal is trained and is in-

terested, ho :aloht ... s-k, but usually principals

havo a variety of otiier duties and in nost ca3«a it would

bo hotter to iiavc a teacher-counsellor.

The nost coacionly used conblnation is to havo tho

oounaellor teach sono classes in occupational infomation.

Hegardlosr. of wiietbor or not a counsellor is a fu3Ll

tino worker, tho activities of counselling will bo the

>. Aa regards tho irxiividual, there are two kinds of

ellina—jroup and individual.



Group counselling Is as lis nana lnplies—advising

and discussing occupations with groups. A hone roon

sponsor, u}»en ho loads a vocational discussion in the

boas roon, 13 actually doing group counselling. Also a

considerable aaount of the work in an occupations class

could be classed 03 group guidance. Group worh need not

be entirely done by the vocational counsellor. A desir-

able plan t;iat is used in sono schools is to havo an

spiraiional teJBk givon to the senior class for *s^ purpose

of introducing a guidance campaign. This talk nay bo

followed by one on vocational opportunities in the various

wide fields or occupation groups. At still another sub-

sequent neoting toe group nay divide into snaller groups

on the basi3 of occupational choices. At these round

table neetings, it is occasionally well to use local

profor.sional nen and fcradesaen to answer questions brought

up by the students.

In group counselling it is important that occtipa.

al opportunities bo well analysed and related to individual

qualifications. In sono instances, group guidance is

sufficient to onable a few individual* to rcske thoir choice

of occupations wisely without individual help. The very

nature of tfao individual will dotenaine this. Sone students
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nake up tholr nlnds while vory young regarding their

choioo3 and individual conferences <io not altor a choice

•van when the counsellor feels that a chanjc should be uade.

Thero is considerable difference in opinion anong

loaders In vocational guidance whether or not private con-

ferences with students should bo required* Some feel that

to require a conference would endanger and break down the

feeling of mutual interest and confidence that should exi3t

between the counsellor and student. The author also sug-

gests the possibility that sone al^ht regard counselling

as dictating and, therofore, corsIOEn roquirod conferoncec.

If coiinsolli i-otod by the counsellor as de-

fined by Joncc (6), the writer sees no objoction to re-

quiring co.irorcneos with the counsellor. Jones says,

"Counsclli:i~ is, then, the activity where all the facts

aro gathered togothor and all tho experiences of the

student are focused upon tiio particular problem to be

solved by bin when he ic ireot ami. personal help In

solving tho problen. It is not solvinj tho problon for

hia. Counselling should bo aired at tho progressive

dovolopoent of the individual to solve his own problems

unassisted. It is help, keyed to the ability of each
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student j ,Aving liin Just enough help to c i to

solvo liia own problem 'out not enou^i to aake hlia dependent

upon thB counsellor; just enough help to develop his

ability to do l&s own tM.nld.nG* s0 t'iat h° aê 1 solve tl»

next problem ooro intelligently and solvo it with loss help

than ho bad before."

Shcn a counsellor realises that tho student nust nake

his own choicos and lias porha'pa already done so, there cer-

tainly eon bo no liana in requiring conferences. The con-

MM with a student who has already nado hi3 choice

then bocoxioc iiercly routine ami tho student ia assured

that is lc not the purpose to neddlo but to assist if

tlsero is any nood or dosiro on tho part of the atudont.

Bany of the sano topico discussed in liono roons or

otlior jroup conferenaes are tallied over in a private

feienco. Bany tisas a student ordinarily ahy and untalk-

ative will discuss his own private experiences. Interests,

Mid desires to a sympathetic and listening counsellor when

he would not express hiiisolf publicly.

Because of the counsellor's experience and ability in

dealing witli indivlduala, it ni-ht normally be his duty

to counsel students on a variety of problem other than



vocational. Further than tbeao poreonal quali.cicationo,

the oounsollor usually haa avallablo the oost cocplotc not

of personal InforoRtlon covering Kx> studenta. 21* mod*

of atudonta for consultation a counc jllor nay &•

claaoou as foUont Fl dona encountered la voca-

tional choicoa; second, problocB onoountorod in educati tial

oijoicos, and third* problona Involved In personality clad-

She oouneoll r nay also oonduofc surveys cr tlx> l^oal

later and enployoaa.; MJMMI

Tho taaet inter opbs to any oro la onoaolf • She

counsellor taunt realise that only a jxxi liotonor eon

atiaulato c otudont l-.to really tnritir.- r.eout hinsolf • In

addition to Xlabenlrc the counsellor lc expoetod to alii the

student In 08 oral lnfoaftation r.'jout hiroelf •

..•orthohilo Item ouneorr.' efclch a atudont

Is us-.i.ill;- intcreotoa in are -onorol scholastic ability,

intollljenoo tent roovlta, poreonallty rating* and person-

ality iaprowenent.

Inportont that counsellors have in oonpaot,

usable forn considerable re omation concerning

atj&cnta. She oounaellor nuafc roly on raoorda ibr cost of
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the lnfornation concerning erodes and extra ourrioular

activities and aohlovononts . The best record will be In

\o forn or folder, will be cunulative and go with the

student, and will reveal the significant facts concerninc

tho individual and hia school pro~ros3.

To sun arize wo night say t!uit a counaollor, besides

belnj well trained in lils field, swat be tactful, pleasant,

aynpathetio, and above all, graced with a poraonality which

lnvltea confidence. Any porson that can qualify on the

basis of those qualitios can do the iao3t valuable type of

vocational guidance work.

Table 1. Guidance Activities in 66 Class "A"
Kansas High Schools

Activity Yea no Llnlfcod
75 eatio a CwEi IIo* TM B —

I

Hone Hoon Ouldanco Progran 12 45 9
Placement Duroau 10 41 7
Vocations Course 29 37
Strong Vocational Intorost Blank 2 G4
inventory oi Scales 3 63
Special Testa 1 C5



THE USK OF TESTS Hi VOCATIONAL 3UIDABCE

One of the greatest needs In vocational guidance la

objoctive data concerning individuals. 2von though nodcrn

teats have nany deficiencios, the iaprovenants brought

about in the last few years nako nodcrn teat data vory

nuch worthwhile*

In Kansas very little vocational guidance testln.; 1c

done* Of sixty-six class "A" schools, only three indicated

that tests wore used in vocational guidaaoe uorl:. These

schools used general intelligence tosts and a few special

aptitude tosta.

Intelligence teats, in nany caaos, prove to bo one of

the very best vocational guidance teats. As one of the

measures in the study of individuals, considerable slg-

nificanee nay bo attached to general nontal ability as

long as a few siaple precautions are observed. One is the

fact that nental ability is only one factor in the in-

dividual's nairo up* Another is that one should not de-

pend upon ninute accuracy in tho neasure of any one in-

dividual's intelligence . The projostle value of intelli-

gence tests for vocational fitness lies in the fact that
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they are jood indicators of educational success. Intelli-

gence tests are not of nuch value 1a aiding an individual

to decide upon a certain occupation. It ia ontiroly

feasible to classify occupationa in a few groupa (not over

fivo) on a basis of nontal capacity or anojnt of abatract

thinking required. Then on the porcontile basis the range

of nontal ability nay be likewise ^ouped. Whenever tliere

la oven a fair degree of consonance between the occupation

level oliosen and tho dogroe of nontal capacity exhibited,

there is no reason to question tho suitability O-

choioo on the basis of required intelligence. This is

illustrated by the data in table 2.

During tho second semester of tho school year of

1936-37 tho writer conducted an oxporiaent with a croup of

boys in the Junior and senior class in Junction City to

dotornine their nood of counselling on the basis of re-

sults on an intelligence test and on the Strong Vocational

Interest "est.

The intelligence test used was tho ITesnon-nolson Test

Of Hontal Ability. On the basis of school grades the

sooros vroro converted to percentile ranks using scores

ending in aero or five only. Tliese were then divided into

quintiles with groups fron high to low nunbored ono to five.
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Table 2* Detomiiu.nc the Consistency of Occupational
Choices with Results on Intelll :oneo and

Interest Toots

upatioaal ::-;-...!-'-.-

"~"

dent Oocupatlon Spoon Sroup Gcoroo
• 1 iiiGinocr 1 3 B +
• 2 Salesnan 2 3 D-
•::• 5 Doctor 3 C

1 Cortified Public
Accountant

2 5 C

5 Ilusiclan 1 5 B
» 6 Dontlst 3 4 C

7 QiG*noor 1 4 Iio Test
8 Office Clerk 3 3 A
9 Policemn 4 1 B+

olO Architect 2 3 C
11 Dontlst 3 2 c
12 Journalist 2 1 A
15 Architect 2 4 c

«14 Jiijinoor 1 1 A
•15 liicinecr 1 4 B
•16 Journalist 2 1 B
17 Doctor 2 5 B

•10 MM 5 2 C
19 ^ai^inoer 1 2

480 Doctor 2 5 C
21 Engineer 1 2 B
tea Fanaor 5 2 A
•23 im ioi1 S 3 A
MM Journalist 2 2 B
•25 lawyer 2 1 B
•2G Basician 4 2 A
•27 Dontlst 3 2 B
28 Advertisor G 2 c
29 Pamor 5 3 B +
SO Office Clerk 3 3 A
31 Purchasing A^ont 2 1 B

•32 Engineer 1 • 2 B
S3 Lawyer 2 2 B
Ml Architect 2 3 B
35 Aocountant 2 ± C



flCC Accountant 1
«37 Architect 4 »M iiJolnWB"

i
3 B-

30 m^laaop 5 C
•10 DntaJMV 1 »
*:i Accountant 1

:.j^:;. ..' i 2 :;o aptM aiginoor i 4 c
44 Chcialat D 8 Bo Cost
oCG

- ti ""-".v^-r 1 8
ft Physical Director
«47 Doctor C 4 C
-:.--, staghm* 1 4 D»
40 QqgJobbP

!
8 A

SO *, .o; i" ;T «

!
A

i Physical Director 1 B
r.—. .—c vCz* 1

I
C« Bngpsjf 2 3»

1 "ri.v..xxr IV .

55 . MMW 8 D
GC _' i. : 1 3 C

OB
C
1 5

B+
B

OOO
«00 Artiat

3
4 i Ba Office Clortc 8 8

C2 iMMi C 3 B
41 cortmou Public 1 C

04 orrioo ciorfr 3 B
«tt mmM D 2
«CG Architect C G
C7 Personnel QHM0HP C

3CC .". gMMV 1 3 D-
MM 1 1 B +
•TO rn^inwir 1

5
:-

71 UiGlnoor 1 D-
78 AooooDtont i 8 D-
«TO t;:t g|

'

8 4 A
•M Architect C Urn

<>. ," ^

.

| C A
'. ctytionto ttovo -wawlM T-

„.-...-. od aholoo or an occupation and wore
tit mIbbA to choooo frou o Halted list or twon
oas.: o scored on tho Stronc

ban MHrtM Bit: an &a .orialr lall-
oato ot-sleuto *o round thalr flrot choice In th sod
list o unncwiaxl nurfooro indicate otudonta
oooroa an a ooocn-A jwoforonoo.



Table 2 above tho occupational choices or sovonty-fivo

students. Tho colutn labeled "Intell*. ;o.:cc aroup" shows

the level as measured by the nennon-Belson tost and re-

corded in tbc usnner Just described.

The occupations woro classed in five groups on the

basis of Amy Alpha t -'oat nobili-

sation. A table of occupational intelligence standards

basod on these scores mat bo divided nore or leas arbi-

trarily. Tho nedian achievonents of different occupations

•bow a steady progression but the overlapping is very

groat. The writer divided Mm occupations into five croups

on the regular amy alpha point scale fron the nedian of

tho lowost occupation, the laborer, to tlie nedian of the

highest occupation, the engineer officers.

-3 gives a routfi Beans of coopering intelligence and

occupation. I^or esanple, sttidont nuubor twenty has indi-

cated hi3 desire to beoone a doctor* The study of medicine

is at least in group two and possibly in group °ae. On the

Mental test the student oust be classed in tho lowost group.

Thus it is evident that socio question should surround Ms
choice to study nodioino.

For aseurato neasuro and grouping ruch fault could be

"



found with this systen of classification, Ilowever, there

la no need of ualnc a hijhly refined Byatssi of classifica-

tion when fine difforenoea In a^TOosant mat be ijiorod.

Sbospu are aovorol yootl raasona V. :.ifrorcnoo3 rwst

bo ignored, ".an there la aa nuch at stales as a life

careerj it is wronj to assuma that rsontnl capacity can be

HOWmired in any one individual with jroai. accuracy. I'cither

Is thero any way to accurately and dofinitoly ^roup al}

oaiupations on the basis of Intelligence atandarda. A

study of occupation aodlans on the Arny Alpha to3t shows a

:t but steady proi^ress. Tina alddle fifty per cont In

each ^txnxp shows loss elianjo due to overlapping and a

study of tho entire ran^o of scores on each occupation

shows very little rise In atandarda* However, what rise

there is on intelligence standards ijives a basis for

division into lar^e rough ^rc

such atandarda so generalized, it 13 easy to see

that a dlsasroeaont of ono croup is quite pemiaoible.

Oban the disagreenent la two and especially when it is

tlawe or nore, tliero should bo f\. .vostigatian along

two l<"en. First, cive further tc3to to verify the in-

telli-cnce grouping of the Individual, and, 3ccand, di



with the student his reasons for choosing the occupation.

It Is always undesirable to vigorously opposo a student's

choice, but In a few caaos It probably Is Justifiable. A

perfect exanple of such a case is student nunber twenty,

who indicated hia preference for the study of nedicine.

The nodical profession is certainly no lower than ^roup two.

The student's ncntal ^ouping as fivo is verified by a

second lntolli,;onco tC3t and by his school record. For

such a student to successfully conploto a nodical course

would be an exception. The result would probably be nothing

but a wacto of tlae and aoney on the part of the student.

A survey of the entire croup reveals that on first

study there are nlneteon students in the entire seventy-

fivo who should be studied further on the basis of ade-

quate intelligence for the vocations chosen. These are

roproaontod by nunbers 4, 7, 13, 15, 17, 20, 35, 37, 39,

40, 43, 47, 40, 51, 04, 60, 67, 60, and 74. On the basis

of a second Intclli^onoo test and an Inspection of school

grados, nunbore seven and thirty-flvo wore dropped fron

the list to bo que:jtionod further. These too nade a signif-

icant inprovenont in their second test anJ both were B

students and better.

"
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The Strong Vocational Interest Toot was devised to

noasure occupational interests °non engaged in a particular

occupation lsnvc boon found to have a characteristic pattom

of lilces and dislikes, which distinguish then fron nan

following other profeaaions. Scoroa on the vocational

interest blank are a noasuro of hoc noarly a nan's interest

coincides with those of tho avorago nan successfully en-

gaged in a certain occupation" •

The assunption back of this test is that success In

an occupation is to a considerable extent based upon how

well the individual likes tho actual activities of the

occupation, llany students clain a liking for on occupa-

tion for what turns out to be quite superficial reasons.

It is quito cannon for a student to declare tho intention

of studying nediolne because he has been fascinated by the

thought of saving lives and gaining a highly estoened po-

sition in tho eomunity, and then finds out that the sight

of blood and sickness is nauseating*

Ste expense of both the tost and the scoring is quite

a probloa In most schools. The teat Is quite conplex,

containing three answer choices to rest of the four hundred

twenty itens. The three possible answers are like, in-



differont, and dislike, and are tho ohoioo or individual

reactions to a wide variety of types, questions, and situa-

tion:;. MM blank lo used for all vooatlona, be

scored for a neasuro of "interest agreoaont" with any

occupation for ra-.ich data has boon conplled. Answers are

all weighed and any reaction nay he illustrated by a

hypothetical care. Suppose one iton were to neasure your

reaction to the situation of a friendly poker Gas** To

indicate a reaction of "like" night count at least a few

positive points for a travelling salesman as it would tend

to indicate a liking for association with peopls. This

response would no doubt bo given a heavy negative value

on a sinister' a scale.

Tho writer is indebted to Dr. J. C. Peterson for ths

original ideas of a plan doveloped by the writer for re-

ducing the cost of Strong testing. A separate inexpensive

answer sheet was devised. The answer sheet was itemized

as "1. 0" instead of "1. L. I, D." and tho four hundred

twonty items were arranged neatly in rows and coluans. The

three circles, in order, indicate "like", "Indifferent",

and "dislike" and a ohoico is indicated by filling in the

proper circle

•
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ions.

score their own paper3 with accuracy If caro Is talien.

With a little experience, a capable scorer can score a

paper for one vooation la five uinatos or a little less.

Bocauso ttils test is new it is difficult to detornine

Its validity. However, results obtained at Stanford Univer-

sity indicate the tost has real norit. Iho test was

scientifically constructed and the test iteas were care-

fully analysed before their inclusion In the test. There

is no doubt that tliere are interest patterns in oocupatic

Xlowovor, as a progiostic tost It oust bo reneribored, as

for all other tosts, that interests ropresent only one

factor in success, inportant as tiiey nay bo.

scoros aro converted to letter grades on a basio

of distribution. The letter "A" in all casoe denotes

seventy-five per cent or the distribution and D+, B-, B,

and C roprcsont the other twenty-five per cent in

croasing poreontagoa with C usually representing one or

two per cent or the non successfully engaged in the occu-

pation.

The author of the text reconcieads that only a grade

of C be regarded as a failing grade for lilgh school students.

Be reports that t: ose scoring in tho 13 grades usually score



To sooro those answer shoots, stoncils were prepared

for cao:. occupation. All positivo valuos wore written In

on thoir proper circles on one answer shoot and tho sane

was done for all negative values. All »plus 1' values

were transferred to a single answer aheet and then usin-

this sheet was clipped to a cardboard the si*o of the

answer sheet and the narked circles cut out or perforated*

"Shla Bade a scoring stencil for *plus one' values on one

occupation. As nost of the wei^lited values were concen-

trated at plus or isinus one to five inclusive, a scoring

stencil was made for each of theso values. Then for the

reminder of the plus values one stencil was node and each

perforation labolod individually. Th© Mae wa3 done for

the ninus values fron six to thirty inclusive. There were

usually .eery few perforations In these last two stencils.

Thus, to scoro an answer sheet for one vocation, these ten

stoncils are placed over the student's answer shoot and

the algebraic sun of all fillod in circlos showinc through

the stencils is the score.

This oethod saves tho expense of an Interest blanh

for each student and also tho cost of scoring with

Hollerith equipment as is done at Stanford. Students nay
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higher In tho aano occupation at a later dato If they

aalntain interest In the occupation. The B grades are

tarried doubtful acoroe, the A»s preauaably "yes" scores,

and the C's no score .

The results of noaourinG for adequate Intelligence

and vocational interests arc smaaed up in Table 3. Only

throe possible co elusions are indicated—yes, no, and

doubtful. On inontal capacity, "Yon" is aorhed for re

one croup below that of I ation croup and higher,

"doubtful" for raental clarification two rproups below the

occupational croup, and "no" for a nontal classification

throe or four croups inferior to tho occupational standard.

On tho Strong Test, jrados A and B» are indicated as

C as "no" and all others as "doubtful".

Table 3. Adequacy of Intelligence and Occupational
Interost for Occupational CHsoiccs

3tudcnt Intelligence .tlonal In'

'. jtfol yes
yes doubtful
yM no
yCG no
yos no
yo3 SM
no doubtful
yes doubtful

1
2
3
C

10
14
10
1G



IS , "
20 no no
22 yea yes
25 yes yes
24 •C2 doubtful
25 yes doubtful
26 |M yea
27 yoo doubtful
32 yos doubtful
5-C- yes doubtful
3C yos

doubtful
no

37 doubtful
38 yos doubtful
40 no doubtful
41 yes no
45 yos doubtful
47 doubtful no
•a no doubtful
49 yos yos
55 y

.

c
:

do .btful
57

doubtful
yes
doubtful

50 |H no
CO 70= doubtful
65 yoa no
65 yma no
CC no no
68 no doubtful
60 yes yes
70 yoa doubtful
1Z
74

yos
no

yos
doubtful

75 yes yes

This exporlnent with Intelligence testa and tb»

Strong Vocational Interest Testa illustrato their guidance

value. Again it aust be repeated tlsat all available data

bo considered before counselling students. For oxanplo.



sovontoen students anon~ the forty-one listod in Table 5

should be definitely od fron following their

occupational preferences. Probably a few of these night

to a botc croditablo showing on tlio basis of further

sinllar tests end special aptitude tosts, ouch as the

Seashore Tcatc 01" Husical Ability and Stcnquists IToclianioal

Aptitude Teste. It Is the counsellor's duty to Interpret

fop tho student all factors boaring on occupational cholcos.

One of tlic greatest noods In guidance at the present

tlr» Is research on personality noasuroriont and itc

nlfloanco in vocational choices and progress. If the

pro^^rosc nade In recent years In nethods of studying the

Individual Is any indication of what we night expect, it

should not bo nany years before an individual can be aliaost

conplotely analyzed for vocational fitness on the basis of

objective psychological tests*

CONCLUSIONS

The need of vocational guidance In high schools is

obvious. TJiis nood Is ovidont when one studios the voca-

tional plans and ideas of students, and it is evident again

the proportion of schools not dolnc guidance uork is

"
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Any school with students of junior and senior high

age needs & guidance progran. Students in those schools

hare the jo o;:poct that this need will bo satisfied.

Booosoocv oleaento In a c uould include a

O counselling, a hoeae roan guidance program, or

3.13 course, the uoo a danoo t>-

and a placouont bureau whore Ba also of a cotEwnity nerlts

such a sorvioo. IJach ltaa would accoa;:

orttaBhile and If a cocplubo guidance prolan la 1ble,

a part of a progran Is nevor impossible* Achioverjent can

never bo aeasurod In na.. .o, but the effect of a

hww progrso on just one student can bo counted as

adequate dividends*
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